
2 THE CRITIO.*

I1MONY TEGRAND.
MWe are indebîcd to Mr. t-I. Percy Bllanchard, of Windsor, for a cop~

of the draft of an iAct for tlîu fédcration and, governinent of the flritist
Ellipire, ivhicli ive have catrfully l)eruiscd ; and, îîlthoug)î in severai respect'
ive regard it ils a priisetvorthy p>roduction, we thiuk the autho. lias laie
lîiniself open to the charge of1 being coulservative ini tixat îvhich affects hi.
native lanîd, a,îd titra-radical in îlîaî which affécts more inmediatelly Uic(
other portions of the Eniî>ire Mr. IJiai;clardl propoxes to divide tilt
Emipire into five great Fcudcritcies, nainely, Anglican or European, Asiatic
Africun, Auistralasia, and ziA:icaîî. Eanéh 1ectcracy is suhadivided intc
provinces and turtiories, îlmc provinces are tu bc govertied by a Local
Lcgisiature. eiccted by tilt peopile, these legisiaturts in turn ar.- to edcci
representalives Io 11;e Federal Assenmbly or Council, and the Federal
Cotmncils are to clect the degates to the Ituperial t>arlianient. Tht
Iniperial House of flelegates is to consist Of 203 :neiberd, cadi Federac)
sending its quota of reIreàett.tivcs iccording 10 the proportion its popu
lation bears to thiat of tic Emipire ait large. To this parliamient is entrustee
Imperial Deiiense, Arnmy and Navy, the levying of Custonis dites, and
Othcr mattcrs. l'le Custonil reccipts are to bc divided anioig the several
Fledcracics according, Io population, tic Parliament rcserving a sufficieni
sum 10 nieet the cstimiated cxpenses for the neàt fiscal year. Tite Vederal
Counicil is Io divide its portion aniong the several province.,, reservipg in
lilce manner a suflicient sum to defray the cxp-nses of the Federal Govern.
ment, and provide for the services under ils immcdiate charge. Thc
provinces, in addition to the subsidy froni the Customs rcccipts as above
specified, i;iay further increise tteir revenues by direct taxation. There i2
t0 be free trade withiu the Emlre, and free trade with the world when the
Imperial Ilotse of Dclcegates so deciees. ThLa brief suinniary will give out
readers a prctiy fait idea ol Mir. Blanchard's proposed Act, which consisis
of 88 sections, evidentiy prepmired wvith great care and accuracy as to detail.
bMr. B3lanchasrd setules the Irish question once and fur ail by giving England,
Scotland and Irelamd, separmte 1-buses of Assembly, wiîh representatioti in
the Anglican or Euiropean Federal Council. In like manner hie ruthkessly
abolishes the Houise of Lords, not even deigning to mention that august
body in bis 15 page pamphlet: Evidently the Young Windsor barrister is a
radical in B3ritish politics, but %vien hc cornes to deal, with bis own province
ho displays decided conservatism, section 22 providing that the Local
Payliaiiierit is to bu constituted as at present. Stirely if Eugland is to do
without its Houge of Lords, Nova Scotia miglit ah toast dispose of ils
Logislativc Council. The two fiandamiental objections tu INr. Bilanchîard'e
proposed Act are, it, The Custoins Doutes are to be left exciusively under
the contrai of the Iraperial Parliament, and 2nd, 'l'le Revenues drawvn by
the Federacies from this source are to be apportiouied, according 10 popula-
tion. Timese ive féar, are instiperablc objections, and unless thc Act in Ibis
respect bc amended il is not likely tu commîend lîseif to Canadian readers.
YVe like tîme loyal ring of tue introduction of Mr. lllanchard's pamtphlet, and,
while we have criticizcd sorte piortions of his production, ive uîîhesitatingly
congratulate him upon the effort lie lias made ta attract public attention to a
question wii mnust ere long; become a live issue in politics throughout the
B3ritish Empire.

THE TWINS OF LOCANA.

Since the death of the Siamese twills, Barnum -lias been at a ioss t-O
provide for the curious an equally great sensational attraction. Unfortit.
nat.ciy for time great sliowmaîî his chances for exiîibiting the twins of Locana
are now very uncettain, owing io ane of them being very Mi. The Vienna
correspondent of tho LDb,ý .Neis miîrtes :-John and Jacob Tocci, the twins
of Locana, %vho bave been bhown in alincost cvcry city of Europe as time
successors of thc fanions Sianiese TIwins, are dying in the Prater. Their
Inohher is a strong, liealthy countrywoman. The boys r,.semnble ecd allier
exactly, have pretty, delicate leatuires, and are moîv in their tenth ycar.
John and Jacob are separate as far as the sixtît nb, and b-ave «One abdomcn
and anc pair of legs between thera Jacob moves the righit leg, John tilt
ieft. The îwins cannot vwalk, and keep their balance by lacing their amis
round each other's neck. Jacob cils olten and beartily, and 18 the imaithier
of the two, and 10 ail appearance it is lie who keeps his brother alive. Teo
days ego thè twins quarlled over a toy, and John grewr so excited tbat his
heartblood suddenly ceased to flov, and lie changcd ta a condition of coin
plete lethargy, from i vhicr ie lm ad flot awrkened on the foil.)wing, morning.
The boy sufl'ered (roin thc sanie complaint a year ago iii lI-rîli, and
Professor Virchowv mien declared that a necunrence of tic les.hargy would
ccru.inly put an end tui the twin's lire. A rmumber of Vienua physicians are
observing the nialady, but thcy enîcrtain little hope for John's life, and if
John dits, Jacob rnusî lollow him ta the grave. The twins as they liz in
their bcd ofi'cr a sirange contrast, Jacob with feverish cyes and a red face

seeni bharbor all the blood Ilmat lias netreated frein John's liféless body.
The conscious boy crieg incessantly, because he has often board Professor
Virchow's remnark repeated, and knows tiat bis brothhr's death is but the
iarbinger of his own. The poor creaturcs are meeting %vith the sanie fate
that sorne lime ago put ant end t the life of rte Siamese twins, the second
of %whon died of poisoned blood-vesaels, after lîaving spent six terrible hours
with the corpse of his brother. Thte advisability of an operation separating
the living fron time dea4 brother 'vas diàcussed ar the titne, but before a
resoluhion could be taken death had donc ils work. The twins of Locana,
wbo for the Jast cigit ycars have travcled Io tIme world's shows, vere la have
]cft to-înornow for New York, -%Yhcre B3arnumn is said to have engaged thcmn
for a year ah a salary of 5o,ooo francs. In the event of themr death, tic
parents have sold thtir body to a London anahomical museum for tic ptice
of £8,ooo.

A FALSlÉ ISSUE.
'l'ie by-eecions wlîiéh have tecently bcen held in Chamnbly and tialdi.

L mand have crented almost as nînch political excitememl la tue Provinces of
eQucb.-e and Ontario, as that ivliich inevitably precedes, anîd follow. a

I general election, If lime issue broughit before the clcedtors ôf these two
i consîtuttencles liai boem simply the endorsation or condemnatiDn fai tie

governnîentCs policy and record,p:trty-jotirnald wotmld have been round extoling
or condemning tiat policy according ta their respective Po litical creeds; but, to
judgc from the editorfals of the Libuzai press ini Ontario, the Riel issue is
thle only onc upon whici tie people are called -ta decide. In Quebec the

I liatiging of Riel is declared ta bc a .Iudiciat nîurder, and an.,insuit ta the
French people. YLiberais do not hesitate to uge tic cry for a il s faWorthî,

I as by 8o doing lhcy hope ta oust lime party. now ini power. On the olber
hand it is notonious tîmat Ontario Conservativeà are making tic lîangiug or
Riiel time priuîciple subject for discussion in public mieetings iand by stirring
tîme embtrs of'race jealousies, are endeavoring to couniteract thc danagimîq

1 effects tliah the Riel cry is iaving in Quebcc. Throtglm tic Riel issue the
1 Quebec Liberals hope ta bc able to pilace Mr. B3lake lu power, and hhrought
I it likewise tie Ontario Conservatives desire to give the Premier a third teru

of office. Iu bathi Provinces the opposing press conden theintroduction
of luis taise issue, but in both Provinces these sanie journaln ignore the tact

ithat tic Riel cry is elsewhcre being used by their friends. 0f ail politîcal
*warfare this preserit campaigu appears 10 uis to bce mnost dagtirdly. Tnie
Governnmont lias a record, liat record is good or bad, and upon that record
ie people siould be called upon ho vote. Politicians wio endeavar ta
netain or galm place and power t»? a fl'ase issue, sucli as tut of thç iiauging
of a nian who everyone admits was an outlaw and a criminal, assume a
grave! responsibility, wien by their inflanimatory sp -eches hhey arousie tlt

*race hatrcd o! two, petples living under one flag. We trust that, the Upper
Provir -:es will be allowed Lo enjay tic monopoly of such a deteatable cry,
and that, wieu lte clochions corne off, the electors in the provinces down b>'
the eea will takre tic squire issue of the governmeuî's record.

A CIJRIOUS LII3EL SUIT,
loat of lis arm inclined to, ovenlook tic trivial pettiness of tiiose whoze

mieedy dirdîmmstanccs oblige them tu regort tu strange aîîd unleard of netiods
for eking out a livelhood, but lic libel suit brcipglit against a LAndoîi
journal calied IlTid Bits" by a Mr. Dolby, for having reprinted a paragrapli
(romr an Anienican paper respedting is digestive argana, is ho say the least
lauihable It appears that wvhen Mir. Howard Paul was visiting tic United
States hast winter, lie was enhertained ah dinner by the Claver Club, of
Philadelphia, and 'during the course of somtie remarks hoe related lmow
Chmarles Dickens )îad tld him lie brougit a Mn. Dolby witli lilin ta tbis
cou 'ntry to do lus superfluotis eating and drinking. Il Dolby iad a noble
digestive apparatus and tintimited powvera af. suction ind was a treasure,"
said the novelist.' IlWhen I was asked ta drink, Dolby was on hand, and
ah many 11111e dirrners wiich 1 could îlot attend lie abiy rcpresented me. I
returned t0 Enghand in good condition, but tilt; profuse hospitality of tue
Amerîcaris was flot without ils effedt omi my agent." Tis was the spîii of
loîvard Paul's anecdote, whici lie protested was atttheîîic, aud whiclî was

jmubhîs1fed In a Philadolpmia paper. T41 Bile ncproduced tic paragrapi an-J
excited tic ire of Dolby, wio, ir seenis, is a needy man living lu London.
lHe has commcncod an acCon for libel against tie paper in question, and
laid bis damages ah 82,500. Libel suits are common mn mosr-countries on
frivolous grounds, but it is a new departure to lay damages for haviung onc7s
digestive capacity craclced up in the newspapers.

Parents should mot fa", to imprcss upon themr chiidren whiie young lime
value of dcep brealiing. Deep breathing and holding thé breath i an itemi
of importance. Pensons, -- wcak vitality find an unmnterrupted succes.4ion
cf deep anui rapid respirations aie distressiug that tlîey are dmiscrauraged from
persevering in tle exencise. Let such persans take loto the lungs as muci
air as îhey can at a breath, and iold ih as long as îhcy can, they wihi (mnd a
izrateful seuse of relief ln the wholc abdominal region. Practice will increase
tie ability to hielp the breati, and the capaciîy of tie haîngs. "After a time
the ait niay hie learned of packing the lungs. This is donc by takiug and
holding the long breath and tien forcing more air down the trachea by
swallows cf air. Tie operation may bic described by that af a fish's mouti
in waîcr. To thase wio have neyer learned i, it will hie surprisiug to what
-an extent tle lungs niay be packed. Caution at finit is needful, but, later,
practice wiil warrant lange use of thc treatrnnh The whole îhoracic and
abdominal cavitie will receive immediate benefit, aud continuance, with
henîperande iu eatiug and good air and night exercise, will briug welcome
improvement.

Wcndell Phitlips, the great Bootonian, plîitanhrpish, sald in oue of hus
lectures : I take thc tiermometer of tic price of English wheat for tic Iast
century, ai-d place be.side it tie tiermomneter o! crime, and I find as the
wicat goes u.p or down tic crime increases or diminishes. Tic great majorily
of thc luman race titande just ami tie cdge o! nec..;ssity. Has the classic
genius ai Greece aul Rome and the common seuse of the 82xon race given
us uiotimg better tian tiese apples; of Sýdom for thc golden fruit cf para-
dise. One quarter cf the linan race lives in case, aud tie otier tîrce-
fourtis cantriblihe ta it without siaring il. ln tuis tic end cf humin
existence, or wilt tic ftirther advauce of civilization give ta the hungry
muasses brcad enough to prevent reSort ta crime.-


